
ANALOG SOFTWARE

OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS



. SHIPS — Allows you to choose from ROCKETS or SAUCERS,
Rockets may only move UP and DOWN. Saucers can move in any

direction. Saucers are recom mended for the SUPER asteroid field

setting.

• COMETS — Enabling the Comets will start them roaring across

the screen at random intervals. You can hear the Comets just

before they appear. If you are struck by one, you will be sent back

to your HOME position Comets either move horizontally or di-

agonally, and either fast or slow,

. UNIVERSE — POSITIVE UNIVERSE will give you a black play-

field NEGATIVE UNIVERSE randomly flashes the screen white-

to-black as it slightly distorts all perspectives This can be very

dangerous for your ship, especially if you have selected a SUPER
density playfield.

Z TO CHOOSE A VARIATION Default mode is a 3 minuie game. TRIGGER-NO EFFECT.

DENSITY STANDARD. SHIPS- ROCKETS. COMETS -DISABLED. UNIVERS£=POSF!lVE.
TIME may be changed by hitting any number key. Maximum game lime is 9 mi miles Suppose

you wan to play a 5 minute game, MISSILES. SUPER DENSITY playfreld, and NEGATIVE
UNIVERSE. Press the "5" h*y lo select time limit Move the Indicator to TRIGGER using the

OPTION key, then use she SELECT key lo find MISSILES, Then use (he OPTION My again to

move the indicator to DENSITY Using the SELECT key choose SUPER, then again us? the

OPTION key to move to UN rVERSE The SELECT key pressed once will selecl NEGATIVE Fol-

lowing ihis simply press the START bulton to begin play.

Disk versions: the
vCf

key changes the color of space
WARRANTY:

ANALOG SOFTWARE, a division of A.N.A.L.O.G. 400/6OO MAGAZINE COR-
PORA i ION warrants 1o :hc original consumer purchaser protects «' produci

defect in malenals tor a period ol ninety days from the date of purchase. Faults

In program execution are subject to reptacement ol product with produCi uf same-

line only II any defect is discovered wilhin the ninety day warranty oenod, ihe

producl may oe returned lo ANALOG SOFTWARE for replacement or repair.

Proo! of purchase and purchase date must accompany product return. Alter

ninety days. ANALOG SOFTWARE will replace the product wiih a produci ol 1he

same name lor g Tee ol 55 00 F^ymenl must be included witri the returned ilem.

Thrs warranty does not apply to misused or abused products, nor any producl

>jv h ich was ai temp tec= tg r>e illegal ly tfrp ied Una u tho rizad distr i hul i on or copy in g

ol me computer program described herein forbidden and subjectlo rede* a I law
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